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术框架，系统的前台使用 ASP.NET、HTML 和 JavaScript 技术；系统的后台使用























Among all the management work in a university, educational administration is
the most important thing. It rely on a administration team with familiar with the rules
of university educational administration and high efficient of operation, which is
benefit for normal teaching activities, the steadily implementation of teaching,
enhance the quality of teaching and so on.With the rapid development of technology,
modern educational administration methods have been used as an important tool by
superior educational administration teams. Many educational administration teams of
China’s foremost universities have taken the lead in developing and applying
educational administration system by taking their academic advantage, and been
experiencing the convenience and efficiency brought by modern science and
technology to educational administration. In recent years, China’s support for local
higher education has brought an unprecedented chance to the development of local
colleges and universities. With the expanding of education scale, increasingly
multifarious teaching information and data, and the bigger business sphere of
educational administration, the traditional educational administration means could
hardly finish its work. Therefore, it is badly in need of developing the educational
administration system suitable to the reality of local universities. Using the system,
we can improve the efficiency and quality of educational administration, realize the
information integration between universities within the region and outside ones,
facilitate educational administration, and serve students and teachers better.
Based on the above reasons, deciding to develop a local university educational
administration system, which building a model based on .NET Framework technique
and using ASP.NET and HTML and JavaScript techniques for the foreground of the
system, and using C# and ADO.NET and SQL Server 2005 techniques for the
background of the system. According to using the object, the system has four modules,
which include student module, teacher module and departmental administrator
module and administrator module.
The dissertation had finished the four works, including the system needs analysis,
design, system implementation and testing by using the standardize procedure of















various aspects and customer satisfaction.The workflow of educational administration
is more limpid and normative，and this system have increased the work efficiency.
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